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CHAPTER Pr38
An Act to establish the
West Nipissing Economic Development Corporation
Assented
Preamble

The Corporation of the Town of Sturgeon
Falls, The Corporation of the Town of Cache
Bay, The Corporation of the Township of
Springer, The Corporation of the Township
of Caldwell and The Corporation of the
Township of Field wish to incorporate a nonprofit

economic development corporation
economic development

facilitate attracting

the

West Nipissing

area.

The

to

to

December

19th,

1991

(2)

The board

(a)

one member appointed by and from
each council of the participating municipalities; and

(b)

to

shall

be composed

Composition

of.

one member appointed by each council

of the participating municipalities
not be a member of council.

who need

participating

municipalities have applied for special legislation for such purposes.
It is

5.

appropriate to grant the application.

(a)

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:
Definitions

1.

In this Act,

The Corporation may.

Powers

incorporate a corporation under the
Business Corporations Act jointly with
other persons or create a limited partnership under the Limited Partnerships
Act with other persons for the purpose
of establishing and operating a card-

board recycling facility within the geographical limits of the participating

"Corporation" means the West Nipissing
Economic Development Corporation
established under section

— (1)

municipalities;

and

2;

and dispose of an intershareholder or a limited part-

(b) acquire, hold

"participating municipalities" means The
Corporation of the Town of Sturgeon
Falls, The Corporation of the Town of
Cache Bay, The Corporation of the Township of Springer, The Corporation of the
Township of Caldwell and The Corporation of the Township of Field.
Corporation

There

hereby established a corporaunder the name
"West Nipissing Economic Development
Corporation" in English and "Societe de
developpement economique de Nipissing
Ouest" in French.
2.

3.

The

ner under clause

(2) Except as provided in subsection (1),
the powers of the Corporation are limited to
the powers of a municipality with respect to

the promotion of tourism and
commercial development.

and promote industrial and
commercial development in the West
Nipissing area or in areas contiguous
thereto;

(b) to create

and promote tourism

West Nipissing

— (1)

and

in

(3) Despite section 111 of the Municipal
Act, the Corporation may make contributions
or provide financial assistance to the corporation or limited partnership established under
clause (1) (a) in an amount not to exceed

the

6. The board may make by-laws setting
out the terms of office of the members, quorum requirements, establishing committees
and other matters necessary to carry out its

powers and

area.
7.

4.

industrial

Limitation

The

affairs of the

Financial
^^^'^""'^^

$10,000.

objects of the Corporation are,

(a) to create

Board

(a).

is

tion without share capital

Objcets

est as a

Corporation

By-laws

duties.

The board

shall

appoint one or more

Auditors
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Chap. Pr38
8.

west

nipissing

In the event of a conflict

Act and the Corporations Act,

economic development corporation

between this
Act pre-

this

vails.

Coninuncc-

"""

9. xhis Act comcs into force on the day
receives Royal Assent.

it

10. The short title of this Act is the West
Nipissing Economic Development Corporation
Act, 1991.

1991
Short

title

